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Brotherhood f St. Andrw The regular
meeting: of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
will be held thla evening at Trinity ca-
thedral.

A aaf deposit bos In the American Bafa
Depoalt Vaulta in th Bea building af-
fords absolut eafety for money and

papers; l rents a box.
rairwall for r. Joseph rtrelTal Dr.

Joseph Perclval, Governor 8hallenbiraer'a
appointee to tha superintendent of the
Norfolk asylum, will be given a farewell
reception tonltfit In tha Tel Jed Sokol hall
on South Thirteenth street. A general In-

vitation Is extended to the Bohemian peo-
ple.

Junketer Coming to Omaha Mayor
iJahlmsn was notified Friday morning that
tha. legislative committee on buildings and
property would visit Omaha Saturday for
the purpose of viewing the deaf Institute
and deciding apon how large an appropria-
tion will be necessary for the next two

ears. There are thirteen legislators on the
committee.

Albert . Onllder Oeta XMYorcs Albert
8. Guilder, who sued for a divorce from
Amelia R. Guilder, charging desertion, was
awarded a, decree by Judge Troup of the
district court Friday. A new divorce peti-
tion la that of Jennie S. Rltter agslnst Ar-
thur 8. Rlttcr. The plaintiff charges failure
to pro v Ids maintenance and extreme cru-
elty.

T. Carpenter Insnranee Hsarlas; A
motion for a. new trial Is being argued by
the attorneys for the widow of Joseph
Frank Carpenter of the Carpenter Taper
company. Mrs. Carpenter sued the Rojal
League for 14,000 Insurance and a verdict
wsa directed for 1,627.. The plaintiff
still hopes to get the larger sum named
and interest. The motion la being heard by
Judge Day,

Charity Workers' Ooavaatloa All the
charitable, educational and philanthropic
otganixations in Omaha, thirty-tw- o In
number, will be represented at a general
meeting .called for Wednesday afternoon In
the council chamber in the city hall. The
meeting has been called by the Associated
Charities for the purpose of perfecting a
central organisation of all institutions of
the sort, whether Protestant, Catholic or
Jewish.

Ola noun Xia Big-- Draft Ola
IMoung, the Swede who was robbed of his
pocketbook and a draft for $990 in the red
light district night before last, and which
waa subsequently recovered from a mail
box at Sixth and Pacific streets by Mail
Carrier Ittner, called at the postofflce
Friday and secured his missing property,
lie waa properly identified by the First
National bank authorities, through which
bank tha draft was drawn,

W, 9. Sol Buss tha Kews W. D. Rule
filed a petition for $5,000 damages against
the Daily News Publishing company Friday
afternoon. The case la based on an alleged
libeL Arthur Bavard asks $6,150 damages
of the Omaha Council Bluffs Street
Railway company. Savard states that he
drove Into a "T" put In by the atreet car
company at Forty-secon- d and Grand ave-
nue and Ma buggy waa upset, plaintiff
breaking two ribs. The company is held
guilty of negligence in permitting tho
tracks forming the "Y" to be raised above
the street. -

CAMERA CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Xaaaher of Enthnainata Brave tho
term to Get Thing

Started.
In spit of tha Inclement weather a

t.umber of camera enthunlaats of Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs met
last nlfht at tha publio library for the
pin pose of forming- - the "Omaha Camera
club."

The matter has been dlacusaed in an
Informal way for some time and more
than thirty names have already been se-

cured of persons who will probaly be-

come charter members Of the club. At
the meeting last night a constitution and
bylaws were adopted and a permanent
orgai.isallon effected.

The purpoa of the club Is stated to be
the study of the science and art of
photography and the promotion of good
fellowship among the members.

Another meeting will be held within a
short time, when It is expected that a
much larger number will b In attend
ance.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING

Endorsement of Caadldntea to B
Mod Before tho Prl

marlea.
J. r. McArdle waa named as a msmber

of the executive committee of the Ceo
I ml Republican club from th country
precinct, P. J. Tralnor from South
Oman and David Lees at large from
the city of Omaha at a meeting held last
night A meeting will b hld next
Thursday nlfht. at which th members
of th escutlv commute from th va'
tious wards will ba named.

While ata formal action to that effect
was taken. It waa the conaensus of opln

Ion of thoa present that no endorae-men- ta

of candidates should be made by
the club.

President Walsh was presented with a
liver-mount-

' gavel by Jam Bowie,
en of th oldest employes of th Union
Pacific shops.
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FOR TOILET AND BATH

ft makes tl toilet sometb-n- f to b s
Joyed. It rerajves all stains aad roaghoefs,
prevents prickly heat a?1 cba6of. an.
leave tha skin whitt, oh, healthr. In th
bath it brings a (low and ashilaration which
no common soan can ttjaal, itn parti rg th
vigor and Ufa oeasaUoa of ft U4 TmfkUa
UU. Au GaOCiM oB DgvtWUT.

Oearints Sale
Spring goods now arriving. We must make for them,

ceptionally low prices we have made on Winter Garments.

isr

and

AT

Teams of Y. M. C. A.
for New

HOPE TO

One of Men Who I.lve on O Street Has
Hla Sr the

of the Street
to Grade.

Several new members are In light aa
the rtsult of the work of the Letnadtc
teema of the Young Men's Christian asso- -

latlon. Ribbons have been given lo the
contestants for and

and each team is working hard
to win in a spirited contest. At last re
ports the wearers of the blue ribbon had

little the hotter of It. The contest lias
omly begun. Saturday the teams will have

luncheon and the leaders will turn In

full report of the work by
that tlmo. The Lelnadie teams have se-

cured E. F. Dennlson, boys' work director
of Omaha, for an address to parents Sun-
day. They expect to derive much enthusi
asm from thla address with which to be-

gin tha week. They hope to
rslse the Junior to 100, and
sre pressing every line to gain thnt goal.
The present is about forty.

Shower for
About twenty young people were enter

tained last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry McD. Wheeler In honor
of Mlsa Adelene Dimock and Warren Mull- -

ken. It was In the nature of a shower for
th young woman, whose wedding to War
ren Muliken of Fremont Is to be celebrated
February S. A pleasant evening of games

and inuHlo waa enjoyed.
were served, after which a ring of the door
bell the arrlvul of the several
baskets full of gifts for the
bride to be. Kach donor was required to
tresetit an stansa or llmericK
which was to reveal the nature of tho con

cealed present. Many of the Jingles were
apt and caused roars of merriment at the

lilies.
Miss Dlmork read them all to the as

sembled friends.
MIm Dimock la one of the talented young

musicians of South Omaha who has been
received warmly wherever she has g.me.

ind who has many friends, air. aiunnen
s at present at Fremont, or near there.
He waa formerly In the University or Ne-

braska, and hla alster. Mlaa Clara Mull-ke-

will be as the librarian's
assistant there, whlen posiium sue iim
for several years. After the wedding thi--

and take up firmexpect to go to Fremont
life in the spring.

More on O Street Grading.
Anton Kostal. one of the actual resi-

dents of O street, east of the big hole be.

iHn and has
sent the following letter
grading 01 m

nniTTH imcd.

the

Jan. H -- I ask
of saying a few things
street about which

has been said. I have
nntlie1 uwi .....

to Mr. O'Nell's
with regard to

Mr. apesk. about hla
the O street and talks

aboui !'n O street If he mean.
owner, who live south of N

street, who forand east of
have waded n the mud,over twenty yeara

then w want the public to know that we
are still In the rank, of the O street guard

of the O street and
5'?S "

i he until not only O street,
but also P eet.

and streets are
the same pas-ab- le a. the
where the family have

their homo, which streets, aa Mr. O Neil
stated, were at the

o city at large. If Mr.
for a moment that the people of

in this mat-

ter
notBrown park are

either of their truethen he l
or utterly In their

eU.re I would l.ke to ask Mr
how he would like to be to walk
on a foot bridge about two feet wide and
twenty feet above the on which my
family and I have been on for
fifteen ears. and this walk I

jiyself. If he thinkshad even to build
this Is hot air i wuum

and O Bireets.home at,y
And yet h. think, we should not be

1 know nothing about
the amount of dirt to fill the
hole St and O streets, or th
cost of so doing, but I do know that th
poopl Of Brown frrk bav aaltsd pa- -

::n. 13
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Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Men's Shirts
Reduced

Our $2.00 $1.50 (irades

AFFAIRS SOUTH

Boys' Hustling
Members.

REACH HUNDRED MARK

Regarding Proponed
Brlnarlnar

Identification classifi-
cation,

accomplished

following
membership

membership
Brlde-to-B- e.

Refreshments

announced
appropriate

appropriate

remembered

Twentieth Twenty-secon-

respecting

OMAIIA.

llTo grading,
considerable already

Murphy answe? pertinent
Improvements

generally. Murphy
Xneuilcs guards,

syndicate.
property

Twenty-aecon- d

syndicate,J',,.
Twenty-firs- t. Nineteenth.

Klihteenth Seventeenth
condition

Streets Murphy

Improved ot

MurphvC Interested
Ignorant

conditions di.mt.rested
Murphv

compelled

ground
walking

Improvised

Seventeenth
In-

terested. whatever
necessary

Twenty-flr- .t
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iugge.Uons

Have you attended our Great .lanuary Clearing Sales?
Hundreds of customers have saved hundreds of dollars as

a result of attending these sales.
AVhy not you?
In this last big reduction we have included all o"ur fancy

Suits and Overcoats that sold up to $'25.00.
AVhen you have seen the great variety of patterns, the up-to-da- te

styles and excellent . workmanship of these garments,
you will he entirely convinced that this is the most remarkable
clothing sale you have ever witnessed anywhere.

Even though your winter suit is yet in good condition, you
can afford to buy one of these suits, wear it the remainder of
this season and then have practically a brand new suit for next
fall and winter.

flight be a good idea to get a new Suit or Overcoat since we
offer you choice of Suits and Overcoats that sold up to $25.00
Saturday for

y
OMAHA'S
LEADING
CLOTHIERS.

tlenlly and long for this and other Im-

provements, and we feel that the time is
at hand when we should get them.

A Shoe Sale.
Commencing Saturday, January 30. that's

worth your attention we shall offer you
your choice of 660 pairs of ladies' shoes, all
leathers, at IV.83 a pair.

There Is not a pair In the lot but what
sold from $2.60 to $4 00 a pair. In this lot
are Queen Quality $3.00, $3.50 and M.C0 shoes.

Plngree & Selby makes, regular $3.60 and
$4.00. A lot of young ladies' low heels, sixes
2 to 6, calf and dull colt skin shoes, that
will give great wear.

We are making a price on these goods
that will oell them fast, so come In early
to be fitted.

CRESSY THE SHOEMAN,
South Omaha.

Manic (Mr Gossip.
The Eagles' Dress club met last evening

at the hall.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. .Telephone No. .

tVALI I ry I LOW l&Jiu rriruiniTH Diin
Creek. Office, 4J8 N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

U. M. Wells of this city Is away on a
month's business trip for the packing com-
pany he represents.

For Rent February 1, store room now
occupied by A. DeLanney, the florist,
North tn Bt. A. l. uergquisi.

Mrs. Bills of Kansas City, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Powell, has returned to
Kansas City after a visit with her parents.

H. C. Loveland of Chicago la at the Swift
and Company's packing house superintend-
ing the putting up of a system of arc lights
for the new beef house.

Boys' knee pant suits. $3.50 values, special
price $1.98. Corduroy knlokerbocker pants,
4ft cents. Boys' overalls. 16 cents. Nebraska
Shoe and Clothing House, cor. 26th and N
Sts., South Omaha.

LABOR APPEALS FOR FUNDS

Federation Asks Member, nnd Friend,
to Extend Aid In Fight for

Gompera and Mitchell.
Copies of an appeal for funds have

reached Omalia. to fight the appeal in the
case of Samuel Qompers, John Mitchell
and Frank Morrison, reoently sentenced
to Imprisonment by Judge Wright of the
supreme court of tha District of Columbia.

Th circulars read:
To Organised Labor, Its Friends and

Sympathizers, Greeting: The American
Federation or-L- a Dor. as its name signifies.
la voluntary bodv comuosea or national.
International and local union", each of
which attends to Us own trade uuaiuess,
financial and otherwise, and retains Its com
plete and Individual authority and auton-
omy, while the relationship and purpose of
lue federation to tne aiiiuaieu noaie. is 10
assist them in carrying out trade better
ment, to take the Initiative in Introducing
and urging ine passage oi aesiraoie legisla-
tion and to promote the general welfare,
It Is thus seen that the American Federa
tion of Labor cannot be considered aa
holding or having funds In the ordinary
routine of its business for unusual pur
poses. A most unusual and important event
has occurreu in wmru exits iuiwib iq

and an earnest appeal for financial
aid Is herewith made to you, which will
no doubt meet with your prompt and lib

rnl resoonae.
You know that Samuel Gompera, John

Mitchell and Frank Morrison have been
declared auilty of violating an Injunction
issued by the supreme court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia and that Justice Wright
of that court haa sentenced them to teri.s
of Imprisonment of twelve, nine and six
months, respectively, renuing an appeal
thev aia out on ball.

As stated, mere are now two appeals
pending. One upon the original injunction
and the oilier from Justice Wright's deci
sion. Bhould an adverse aecision oe reacnea
in either or both anneals. It will be essen
tll to make further appeals to the su- -
nreme court of the United Btates. Surely
no member ill organixed labor or other
fair minded man tan rt-s- t content unless
the principles Involved In these cases are
determined by the highest tribunal lu our
land.

We have already expended large sums In
these cases, and the plalnlirr . attorney
have not only boasted of causing such
larce expenditures on our part, but hav
asserted "there are more lo come."

Wa have excentionally able attorneya I

Hon. Alton H. Parker and Messrs Ralston
and Siddons. who will carry the cases to
their logical and final conclusions, bu
ample funds must be provided to permit
thla to be done.

Send all contributions to Frank Morrison
secretary of the Ameriian Federation of
Labor, 423 G atreet northwest, Washington
11. C. who will acknowledge and recelpi
for the same and make due accountln
thereof.

The appeal la signed by President Gom
per. and the other officers of the Federa
Hon.

A Serloa. Breakdowa
results from chronic constipation. Dr
Kings New Life Pills cur headache.
stomach and bowel trouble,
by Beaton Drug Co.

At the Theaters
"Texas" at the Krag.

It is a capable company of players that
Is presenting "Texas" at the Krug for the
balance of the week. While the wind whis-

tled around the theater building and almost
forced people to shudder at the thought of
the storm, the audience was held closely to
the gripping story of the Texas plains.

It Is not necessary to resort to strained
situations, forced climaxes and sensational
scenic effects to make such a piece as the
Krug's present offering popularly accepta-
ble. It tells Its own story with such Interest-com-

pelling skill that blood and thundt r
work is almost entirely lacking, only

nough of It being used to make It possible
to retire the villalnio his deserved reward
before the last curtain. Neither are the

specialties and musical numbers
called In to help out the "legit'' and make
the play a go.

As Texas, the girl of the plains who is
wooed and won by a man of lior own kind,
Miss Nora Shelby stands out as one tem
peramentally fitted to essay such a role
Her efforts seem perfectly natural snd lack
the bliarre and coarse crudeness of many
another actress who has attempted a sim
ilar character.

For out and out Spanish-tainte- d villainy.
the Pasquale of the play Is about as smooth

n outlaw as a drunken halfbreed can be.
This Is admirably portrayed by Ted F.
Griffin, without a trace of over-actin- g or

touch of voice work or gesture that
would spoil the part for a discriminating
audience. His very makeup spells Just
what It is meant to sp'eU, acute devilment.
And as the hero, Frank Conway draws on

n evidently experienced capability to make
the part of Freshwater Sam both breezy
and virile.

Bernard Fairfax makes quite a satisfac
tory English lord, whose lisping, monocled
characteristics sre not overdrawn, while
the other actors csrry their roles well, and
four women beside Mlsa Shelby appear in
the production and add both beauty and
character to the piece. "Texas" Will close
Its engagement at the Krug Saturady even
ing, with the usual matinee on that day

Boys' $2 white sweaters, athletic neck
(slightly soiled) to 34, each 96c. Benson
& Thome Co.

KINSER, DOES DARING DEED

WeaJther Man t'llmba Twenty-Fo- ot

Pole on Federal Balldlag to
nealacc Anemometer.

W. C. Klnser. assistant observer of th
weather bureau, performed an extremely
nervy act during the height of the storm
Thuraday night.

Just before 9 o'clock he noticed that the
ar.emometer in the office was not register-
ing, where but a moment or two before It
was showing a wind velocity of nearly
sixty miles au hour. Guessing something
was wrong with the anemometer on top of
the federal building, which connects with
the registering device In th main office,
he climbed out on to the root and sun
that the machine had blown off. He ut
once procured another anemometer, climbed
out on to the roof again, and than climbed
up the twenty-To- t Iron pipe pole that
sustains the anemometer and affixed the
new anemometer to the top of the pole.

The wind was Increasing In velocity all
the time and Klnser had to do most of his
aork with one hand, but succeeded with-
out accident to himself.

TRAINING BY WORK IS BEST

rnasjeat Opinion hy Experienced Maa
of Ba.lara on C'vllege Bred

Aspirants.

"A d, Kentucky
bred, Is a beautiful beast to look at, but
bring him out west and hitch him to a
dry goods wagon and he is of no earthly
us."

Mr. Robinson, credit man with the Byrne-Hamme- r

Dry Goods company, expressed
th above sentiment when asked what l.l-- i

opinion waa of a college-bre- d man for
clerical wotk in a wholesale

For sale j "W hav not many around here and
j I'm (lad of It," wat oa Mr. Robinson.

arsains acuruav
to ex--

Shoe Bargains
Our Clearing Sale of Shoes will be in "full blast" again Satur-

day. "We've added dozens of new shapes and sizes taken from our
regular stock to the samples and broken lines now on sale and can
fit you in most any style, shape or size you wish.

These are mostly our regular high-grad- e "Winter Shoes that we
must clean out to make room for Spring lines.

Bring the family here tomorrow and we'll save you half
the price on every pair you buy.

Men's $4.00,
$3.50 and $3
Shoes for

Ladies $4.00. $3.50 and $3.00
Shoes

The Ladies' Shoes in this sale are mostly con
fined to narrow widths and small sizes of broken
lines and sample Shoes, many
exceptional values to choose
from Saturday, at pair

Ladles' $1.50, $1.25 and
S1.00 Flt Slippers

In small sizes only, unusual bargains, .
at the Clearing Sale nrice of

fT

"They don't go in tills business. Tho main
fault Is, by the time a man Is out of col-
lege he Is 2fi or thereabouts, and it's hard

j for him to accept a mediocre salary. He
leeis ins Drains snouid bring mm more.

"The college education Is not the right
training for the business man. Most of our
greatest financial successes have been
achieved by self-mad- e men, with perhaps

half dozen years of school life behind
them.

"When the boy starts young, he Is wili
ng to work hard for small pay. He begins

at the bottom and later knowa always
what the man under him is doing. His ab
solute knowledge of the work of each de-
partment ia necessary to properly conduct
the whole. That Is why these country boys
with perhaps a few years of grammar
school and a business college course to
start with, progress faster than tho man
who, starting at 25 with Greek and Latin
at his tongue's end, is too proud to sweep
out the office."

JUDGE MUNGER IS DOING WELL

Member of I lilted State. District
Bench Rallies After Opera

tlon at Hospital.

Judge W. H. Munger Is recovering rap- -
Idly after the operation performed on him
for gall stones Thursday night. Ho had
been ailing for several days snd waa taken
to tho Wise Memorial hospital Wednesday
evening for treatment. He rested comfor
tably during Thursday night and was get
ting along well Friday morning. His con- -

Rates Single
$3.00

3.50
4.00
5.00
6.00

It will pay you investigate the

f

i

$1.49

69c

2)
Misses and $2.50

and $2.00 Shoes
At this price we offer a special lot of high top gnu

metal calf shoes, lare style; also all odds and
ends of regular stock; will go
in this sale, your choice,
Saturday

75c and 50c
Ovrgalters

In fine quality black, brown, red and
gray, at

i

S Men's
IV S Reduced

I Our $1.25 and $1.00 (irades

1 (68e 1

dltlon Is not regarded as serious, hut ho
probably will be confined to the hospital
for several days.

CONSIDER THE CARRIER BOY

Youth Who Deliver. Paper. In Snch a
Storm Hn. III. Own

Tronbles.

Consider the carrier boy.
Even on such a desperate morning as

Friday was, at the very shlvertest hour
before the dawn, they grltllly essayed tho
dally task of delivery to thousands of
homes In Omaha. Yet there are Impatient
people who seemingly refuso to make any
sort of allowance for a most
combination of

One disappointed person called up The
Bee this morning to Inform the circulator,
"I didn't get my paper this morning."

With the maxim In mind that a soft
answer turneth away wrath, th reply went
over the wire to the kicking one: "1 won-
der if the wind could have blown It
away?"

A listener, learning the cause of the con
versation, opined that would like to
Inquire of the complainant If he would
have gone forth to deliver papers Friday
morning about 6.

One struggling paper carrier ran into a
boreal blast of mighty power near Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam. The breath was
sucked from his body and the force of the
whirling gust threw the lad off hia feet.
When he managed to arise there was not

CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara '

THE POTTER
AMERICAN PLAN

Has
Its Own

Children's

Ladies

lCI)
Vo

extraordinary
circumstances.

HOTELS.

Rates Double
$3,00

Squab Ranch, 6.00

Live Stock Farm. 7.00

Poultry Ranches, Vegetable 8.00

Gardens. Private Country Club, 9.00

Race Track and Polo Grounds,
Private Livery. Wireless Telegraph,

Art Gallery and Picturesque Golf Links,
Good Table, Good Living, . Cheerful Service,

Rates Graduated to All, Reasonable Requirements,
Accommodations for One Thousand Guests,

Artesian Well and Refrigerating Plant,
Conservatories, Green Houses, A

Whole Mile of Geraniums. Open
All the Year Round, jBO.OOO

Fine Rosebushes. Child-

ren's Grove, Zoo,
60,000 Pigeons

and
Would be Pleased to Send You Booklet

Free Stop-ov- er Privileges Enroute Between Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

MILO M. PO

$1.49

29c
(zlP Underwear

!Zm
a paper In his giasp, and none was lit
sight. The Incident Is but typical of things
that happen In tho cruel hou:s of early
dawn, when mere humans wrosllo with
unduly strenuous manifestations of t he
power of the wind.

The carrier buy Ikis his own troubles.

rtlEHer, Kettcr. Busier 'that's what
in The Hoe does for yot.r

luiFlncts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS .

W. Far nam Smith o,'t Tlimstiay night for
Uoton.

Frank rainier of & l. ft. Su llvnn,
T. D. Hatilny of O'Neill. . I. Mavcr of
Winnipeg, J. . Butler ami I). MrLVrmut
of Kansas City are ut the Hensliaw.

1' V. Terry ot Fremont. H. t ft'slon,
Mrs. B. K. r. James David of Oi
chunl, W. S. lVtei-i- m of Duvid tity and
C Shoemaker uf F'lattnmuuth are at lli
Murray.

T. J Foley returned Friday morning fmni
a month's trip to Wyoming and tho Ol it.il
HillB country. Mr. Foley nsvs Hie Itii
first struck them lust night ut Mullen,
where some hox cars were llown frmu tho
ttack.

II. G. Handy of lirclna. W. H. lirison of
ValpuralHo. . 1. Wilson ot Nfhrasku tity.
Joseph Hunter, iiinmas Wise of Ogden,
Dee Ferguson of Hot Springs, H. 1 1. ; l. W.
Caiman Lincoln and W. F. Itanklii of
broken How urn at the Merchants.

H. H. Collins of i'acoma. A. II. Whlt-niara- h

of Texarkaim. W. J, Johnson of
Alma, W. II. Kllpatriok. R D. Kllpatrlck,
K. J. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice. J. U. Herder
of Columbus, W. ('. Clicyne, of Oakland, M.
L. Luehbcrs of Sutton, J. t". Maker of Has-
tings, Mr. and Mrs. J. CI. Armstrong of
Rimhvllle and V. B. Calltcal of Spokane aisat the Paxton.

f
mi

Boston's New Hotel
Bids you and your friends a hearty
welcome. No pains will be spared
to iyke your next ritit a longer one.
Excellent cuiiir with errice tha
best, amid surrouodiogt (athdioutty

appointed. Everything new, ettrsc.ff
bvt and cosy, with price reasonable

The Brewster
Cor. Boylston and Washington Sts.

TEL. 41440 OXFORD.

Dinner partus before and after lh

theatre will recti out special at.
tentioD. Ladies wNea shopping
will find it most convenient lo hav

luncheon her with every knows
comfort and exclusion.

Ainslie & Grabow Company,
v Operetta

Hotels Leaos, TuiUrUs St Empire, Bostoa
New Oceaa Hmi,, Swampscett
Hotel TitcbiisM, Jamaica, W. L
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Offers select aoeomodatlona to 41- -
rtmlnaUna people.

A.BBOLTJTSLT flfjLfMCT, and
afters .very faoiuty tor too om-fo- rt

of ruesM.Situs,Ud In th Try Heart of th
etty, In a vary quiet net ah born ood,

to ail surisoe, huway and sie-vat- ed

railway Uaea, ana la the midst
ef th shopping and theatr dlstrtot.
Rooms With Bath $2 and Up.

postal rates y th month or season.
ftsataurant a la Carte
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